
The FrenchMinister ofthe InteriorandPublicWorship, LepetitGoblet, resignedtwo weeks ago, the Ministry having been defeated
in the Chambersinitspolicy in regard to the municipality of Paris.Itis a very strange coincidence that barely two weeks before, this
sameGoblethandedover as far ashe could, to the tender merciesof
the present municipality of Paris, the National Basilica of theSacred
Heartat Montmutre. Three millionFrenchmen subscribed to that
magnificent temple, as an act of National homage to the SacredHeart. Now the Deputiesof France have voted to practically Bap-
press it. The wretched Goblet pretended to oppose the radical
motion by saying thatit wasnot theright of the Government toex-
propriatethe Church

—
that was therightofthemunicipality of Paris i" TheNational Basilica will disappear,"saysa famous writer in the

Pay*. " Montmartre, after a century will again become Mount
Marat. The Phrygian Cap will replacethe Cross of Jesus, andGod oncemore will be driven from His ownHousehold."

—
Catholic

Review.

(Continued.)
Havingexamined the anatomicaldifferencebetweenmen, the mon-keys, and other animals, letus nowcompare the psycological phe-
nomena ofman and animals. "The differencein mindbetweenmanand the higher animals,greatas it is," saysMr.Darwin,"is certainlyone of degree, andnot of kind."

—
(Charles Darwin's "The Descent

of Man,"p. 105.") IsMr.Darwin justified to speak with somuch
confidence ? Are we, then, to believe with Dr.Be>ard, thatman ia
"a mammiferovs-nionodelphiobimana" differing in mind, as Mr.Darwin explainsit," in degreebut certainlynot inkind fromether
animals." [Mr. Darwin says explicitly "that man is here, not toprepare himself for a better world . . . but simp'y to be hereone might aid, to be happy and comfortable here." Hedoes n»tbelievein Christianity. "Christianity must he destroyed," he says,
"thecivilised worldhasout-grown that religion."— "

HintsandFacts,"
by Pfns M«lia. D.D.;chap. ll.] Are we tobelievein" Vhomme
Machine" of Julian Offraydela Mettrie ? or with Arisiotle, Plato,
Boetius, Bnffon, Linne, Lawrence Jussieu, and the most eminentphilosophers of ancient and moderi timps? Are we to considerhuman reason as a special prerogativeof man, distinguishing him,
not in degree only,but in kind, from all animals ? This,Ishall haveyou todecide whenyou haveh'-ard my observationson the subject
inquestion. Igrant that the instinct of animals is most wonderful.
[Mr. Darwinmentions amonkey able tocrack aw^luut with a stone;another who could open the lid of a largebox witha stick. He
also mentions baboons fighting one another with stones.

— " The
Descent of Man"; vol. 1,chapIIMr. E.L.Layard,of theBritishconsulate, Noumea, relates an interestinganecdoteaboutacat which
pulled the wire ofabel, when outat night in thecold inorder to be
let in.—" Knowledge ;" Jan. 6,1882.] They cancommunicate their
emotions to each other by particular sounds ;yet they can never
learn languages,express their sentiments by articulate sounds ;— inone word,theyareunable tospeak. Thelanguage ofanimale,if wemaydignify it withsuch aname,is invaiiably thesameinthesamespecies.
Dogs bark, horses neigh, oxen low, blackbirds whistle,andeaglesscream, but they cannotspeak. Theparrot anda few otherbirds may j
repeat short words,imitate certain sounds, but they canneverrealise
their meaning, or be taught tomake ucs of them toexpress their
wants. Let Mr.Darwin, Haokel, Lyell, or Huxley, train a young i
monkey,and, under the most experiencedmasters, teachit to speak iGreek,Latin. Hebrew, French, German, English, Italian, &o,then
letthis newphilologist comeand vindicatehis rights to ourkindred;willingly shall we listen tohim ;until then,let our friends the evolu-tionists permit us to believe that thedifferenc2 betweenounand the
higher animals is certainly oneof kind andnut of degree. [Trained
animals show theskill of the man who has taught them; they actonly by the impression conveyed to their senses. Adogmiybetaught to arrange numbers written on a sqii-tre.bl wk;admkey
to beat the ground with its right leg as mmy tim-s as thereshillings in a coin; apig to point out a card chosen by a
person. But the master indicates to them by a sign to d > those
things, which they have practised before. They are therefore
acts of instinct, not of reason.— See *'Hints and Facts," chapXL] Man, also, is the only being in this world capable of
stereotyping his ideas by meansof writing,and of appropriating tohimself the ideas of others by readin?. No monkey, if it were kept ia
thebe3t school for twenty yearscould ever learu to read or write.
Arts andsciences are also the special prerogative nf man. Ishouldlike verymuch toseesome mandrill, marmoset, chimpanzee, orang-
outang, orgorilla

—
our would-be venerableprogenitors— able toplaj'

on the violin, the guitar, the harmonium or piano. Ishould bs
delighted to hear from their lips a lecture on botany, geology,
astronomy, chemistry and other sciences. Until these things come
topass, Mr.Darwin and bis learned friends,by showing the affinities
of animated creation from the protozoa, infusoria, spongioe, rhizo-
poda, entozoa. echino dermata, vermes, molusca. fishes, birds andmammalia, andeven man, may indeed thereby display theirerudi-tion, andshow their own spirit, but surely not thatof beasts. Mr.
William Denton, in bis book on the origin of man, says that

"
itis

most reasonable to suppose thatall forms of life, including man, havecomeinto existenceby natural process" (Wm. Denton's
"

IsDarwin
Right," p. 16):andexplaining this natural process, he tells us that,
"frominvisible gelatinous globules that floated in theprimal seas,
life has advanced to ciawling worm, balancing fish, hopping
batruchian, tree-climbingmarsupial, mimicking ape, to the manand
womanof this age."— (lb.,p. 103.) The same Mr. Denton, in order
to demonstrate that the brute is the father of man, shows thatall
animalsarealike to the eye when in their primitive egg state,and
because the human "ovum

"
ia like thatof the fioh, of the biri, and

of thebrute, he concludes therefrom that " thebrute is the father of
theman." But Mr. Dentonis mistaken ;although apparently alike,
the various

"ova" must differ essentially, since the creatures they
produceare invariably different, andneither Mr. Denton nor any of
his learned friends will be able to show that at any time of the
world'shistory the egg of a fish has produced anything but a fish,
and the egg of abird anything but abird. No conclusion, therefore,
canbe drawn against primitive creation from the facts relat2d by
Mr. Denton in bis chapter on metamorphosis of animals. "But,"
<^tf\nues Mr. Denton, "if man did not come inte existence as a

of some pre-existing and inferior beings, how was it
done '/" We are told thatman was made by God. There is noobjec-
tion to this, if a rational idea goes with the word. "If by God is
meantnature, thenman was doubtless made by God. andmade oat
of dust,but itpassed throughmyriadsof forms to arriveat theman."
—(William Denton's "Is Darwin Bight," p. 98.) Inorder todeny
creationby God. asrelatedby Moses, Mr. Denton admitsof millionsupon millions of miracles, each more incredible than the Mosaic
cosmogony. For instance, he says:"We live in a world teeming
withUfe." Buthe does not even attempt to tellus how this world
cameintoexistence;who gave it its vitality, its modifications,its
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symmetry; how elements are directed in their natural selections:by what mysterious agency the metamorphosis of animals, he somuch magnifies, is accomplished. He affirms that the cosmoccUiehistory of Moses is "aLilliputian chronology, insisted upononly byantiquatedtheologians." He adds, withanair of triumph," that theyoungbut lusty science of ge»logy has made greathavoc with thisvenerableidea of creation,and torndown the curtiin oar ignorancehad woven. —(William Denton's"IsDarwinRight," p.77.) Indeed,the ignorance of all past generations must have been verygreat, for(Ist) all nations of the world attributed creation toa supreme god.Z.Mis, according to the Greeks,is the first of all the gods, the prin-cipleof all things, and the ruler of all.— (Plutarque ♥«Opin.," Phil,
lv.) bocrates,m "'Xenophon," says that a supreme being made allthings from the beginning.— ('Xen>pb. Mem. Soc,"1.,c. iv.) Ac-cording to theEgyptians, the first of the goda is the principleof allthings and the father of all mn.— ("'Jamblicus De Myst. .Egypt.")
lhe Persians believed In one supienuo god, called Ormusda, by whomall things weremade. The Penj.mtrau, the moat ancient religiousbook of the Indians, distinctly affirms theie is a god whomade a'lthings. The Chinese, with Confuoi is. b lieve that Jai-ki or Vou-kiwhom they style the Great Spirit, who oas neither shape nor fi<mre,
7^,the,?r^at?^of nll thi°ggd

—
(
'
tech sur k* Liv.Sac. de ZVri."1843,p.14.) [Voltairehimself confessed th it learned Chinese aredeists, believingin one Godandin Providence.] B fore thearriviagof the Incas inPeru, the ancient inhabitantsbe.ieved in a supremebeing, called Pacha-chamack (the creator), who gave life to allthings. 2nd.— For the creation of man iv aperfect state,wecouldquote numberless authorities;l«t a few suffice:Confucius said thatthe Great Spirit create! manan!woman.— (M.O."Les Chinois," i*)According to the Arabs. God created mankind out of the earth.—(HerbelotBibhoth, p. 281.) Brama is said by the Indians tohavemade the first man. The traditionsof the Scandinavians,the Greeks,

and theRomans confirm this truth. [At AlbaJulia,inTranaylvani?
the followingancient Roman inscription* have been found:— "Dsemagno ceterno

"
:"To the great,eternal God." "" Jovioptimo,matciiiwterraton, conservator '̂: -'To the most excellent and great Jupiter,the regulator, and preserver of the universe."— One of the finest

geniuses of ancient Rome, Horace,speaks of the Deityin the follow-ing terms :— "
Undenil majusgeneraturipso;Neevigetquidquamsimile,aut Becundum":"

Nothing greater thanHim waseverproduced;He has noequal,Hehas none like to Him."~Siadi, a Bactrian pjet, has the followingpassage onGod:
—

"
Thechild He sketchesinitemother's womb,Fromeast to west His hand transports thesun.Themassy mountains Hewith rubie3sows," etc.

Here is a Bramin prayer:
"
Iadore that Beiug, the origin andcauseof allother beings, that supports theuniverse."— Phil. Cate. 1., 155,136.] This universal testimony— concerningthe origin of nua-is avery strong argiimmt against evolutionists. Wh v men living atdifferent times, inhabiting different ountries, speaking difforent lan-gu igos,are agreed about any fact, this fact should bo considered ashistorical'y tr le. Evolutionists are quite mistaken in siyiug thatman inthe early stage of his existence had all the brutal charao-Eristics of his savageorig.n. History shows,on the contrary, primi-

tive man were quiteas intelligent as those of the present time. It isnot quite clear that mca bufore the flood didnot surpass inknow-ledge our greatest scientists. Botany, astronomy,agriculture, archi-tecturenourished thousand of years before the Christian era. la
poetry, music, andreuny other things,ourancestors werelike.vise veryadvanced. Who could form an idea of the beauty of B.ibvlon, andite suspended gardens, of Nineveh, of the temple of "Diana ofEphesin, of thepyrami Isof Egypt,ef thepaintings and statues ofH;rcuijeneum aa-i Pompeii? [In the M-sopo'aoiiiuValley mostbeautifulantiquities bare been excavated;sculptured slabs, statuea,fragments of terra cotta, etc.,also inscriptions in cuneiform charac-ters. These wonderfuldiscoveries Bhow that it is not aninvariablerule thtt the greater the antiquity of relics of thepast, the greaterthe inferiority of execution they present.—" Knowledge," Jin. 27,

[ 1882, p.268, 269. We fin'l in all the pyramids of Egypt the evi-dence of an astronomical plancarried out with great skill— in accor-dance with astrouomical observations of great accuracy. ■'Know-ledge," Jan. 6, 1882, p. 193. The eminent Bgypto'ogist, Vlr.Chaba^h\s publishedanessay toprove that the ancient Egyptians were »<"", quaintedwith themovemeut of the earth rmnd the suu.— 'Know-|ledge," March 3, 1882, p. 379.] Although our ancestors had no|railway,noelectric telegraph,no telephone, wen* th;y not, on thewhole, as perfect and intelligent as wo? Away, then, with the
j theory of our simian origin. No, manis not a brute. IfIrea-l his-tory attentively everywhereIsee man, by his genius and reason,
ruling over all animatedcreation ;nowhere doIperceivethebruteof Darwin or of Denton.

j (Concluded inour next.)
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